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henever someone dres, we celebrate their life. We praise what they did, who they were, and rn,ho they could have
been Sometimes this is not wholly truthful:sometimes we exaggerate their deeds aad perscnalitv Thrs rs not one
of those times. Felix Byam Shaw was an examp e to ali of us: he never said a cruel word, \,vas re\re. =r.o.unt, arC
alwayswentoutof hiswaytobekindtopeople.Hewas,asisshownbythe torrent of FacebcoK:es:-l-.: s:-:

of which are included later in this magazine), surrounded by devoted friends. He was a talented person, whether r. .^::.'..:
field or in the classroom, and he was truly one of the most widely loved students at Eton.

He would have been the first to say that he was no angel, but his mischievous streak is what made him fun to be with. lt is a t:a:::
that he died so young; a realtragedy at a time when that word is over-used. He was an incredib e person and we all, very gerL -: 

_.misshim Ourthoughtsmustgoouttohis{ami y.Theirpainisunimaginable,andnothingthatwecouldsaycouldhealthegaone
left But when someone so fit, so strong and so heaithy can be strucklown in such a way, what does this mean for the rest of us?
Perhaps one thing we can take from his death is that this could happen to any of us, at any time. We, oblivious to the crueltres of
the world, must remember what happened to Fe ix. we must try always and everywhere to live our lives like Felix did. with kind-
ness With modesty. With energy We need to to put aside petty squabbles and minor faiiures that we may glory in the gift that is
our precious life. We must live as he never got the chance to.

Felix was the sort of person who would have wanted us to carry on with all the pumping vigour that filled his veins. To laugh and
chat and play and, yes, sometimes to misbehave. He knew the value of what he had ii on! the rest o{ us could say the same. His
spirit shall continue to lnspire a of us who were lucky enough to l<now him. Sad. Tragic. pointless. Random. These are all words we
could use to talk of Felix's death. But lively, funny, energetic, friendly, honest, open, cheerful, clever, talented and many, many rnore
actualiy describe his life and how he lived it. Thats what we should remember, and whenever we spend our own lives that way we
give true meaning to his legacy.

"We woud rather have had 14 years of your passion and energy than none at all,,
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shares his
mcmories of Felix

will always remember the time I

first met Felix. lt was at football

party when were seven. We had

not been PlaYing long when

the other boys began flocking to the

touchline to greet somebody. I couldn't

understand why and so I walked towards

the crowd. Amongst them, I caught mY

first glimpse of a Iittle chubby Felix, the

centre of attention. I didn't know what

all the fuss was about at first, but over

the next seven years it became obvious'

Although I was very youn9, I strll remem-

ber it vividly, not because I have a great

memory, but because of Fellx's presence'

At once, I wanted to get to know him

better, and he soon became my closest

friend. Throughout our time at Lynams,

the Dragon, and Eton, our friendshiP

stayed strong and I am so grateful to

have so many brilliant memories to show

for it. On the sports field, for example:

when we won the Summer Fields U8

football tournament with a second half

comeback in the final, reminiscent of

Felix's beloved Liverpool's Champions

League triumph in lstanbul. Or when

he hit a Van Persie-esque 30-yard volley

into the top corner against Hampton last

year, and that inimitable grin spread wide

across his face.

Felix also shone at rugby and cricket,

captaining Oxfordshire, and was a huge

talent wherever a ball was involved. I

think l've played more competitive sports

matches with Felix than without him, and

those with him were always the best. Our

love {or sport without doubt brought

us together, but there was more to our

friendship than that.

He was a brilliant companion on every oc-

casion, and the easiest person to be with'

He spent lots of time with my family, and

having him over made any day great fun'

He somehow managed to radiate haP-

piness wherever he went, as any person

who got to know him can testify. When

he was on holidaY with us in Devon, mY

younger sister and her friend loved to

speak to him. He took the time to get

on well with them, when so many others

wouldn't have bothered. For someone so

looked-up-to, he was incredibly modest

and generous. His enthusiasm and gen-

eral presence made everyone around him

in a better mood. He was easily the most

popular person I knew, and for very good

reasons.
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We also shared manY funnY moments,

whether it be me trying and failing to bat

against his impressive fast bowling rn the

garden, playing practical jokes at school,

like putting a piece of dissected lamb's

heart into a friends pocket and watching

his reaction, playing ghostly games on

a sleepover, with his father and older

brother, Dan, or simply bantering with our

{riends around Ox{ord His sense of fun

and mischief won him many new friends

at Eton, too. I am told that his imperson-

ation oI a pizza delivery man was particu-

larly effective.

Apart from the laughs, there was a deep-

er side to our friendship. He was easy to

talk to ab,out anything, and one of the

first people whom I could completely

trust. I felt he would understand what-

ever I had to say, and would be totally

supportrve of me. I think o{ him often

and how he would see things. He would

have loved the rendition o{You'll Never

Walk Alone that closed out the wonderful

Memorial Service held {or him at the start

o{ Long Leave.

I know I speak on behalf of all Felixs

friends when I say llfe will never be the

same wrthout him. Still, he lived an unbe-

lievably fulfrlled life and we can all take a

leaf out of his book for this. He made an

everlasting impression upon me, and I am

inspired by his memory Thank you, Felix,

for the great times we shared, for giving

me confidence, and for being the friend

l'll never forget.



Rest in peace Felix, you weTe an amazing, caring friend to me for 6 years and lfeel
privileged to have known you. Life just won't be the same without your amazing opti-
mism and great sense of humour. Everyone who knew you misses you now Felix, and
we hope that wherever you are now you are still as cheery and kind. Goodbye mate.

You were one of my best friends as I know many others can say too. you were the guy
who was good at everythlng and everybody wanted to be youririend. I know that from

experience. it was un{air for you to have ieft us so soon when you had so much to live
foryetyou are probablythe most accomplished 14year old that I had ever met. you

were an amazing sportsman and equally good atyour academics but be ieve that
most of all, you were an amazing friend. lwill cherish all of the memories that we had

together and I will never forget you. you are in a better place now. Rlp

Felix Byam shaw, you were one of the nicest guys I knew and were liked by everyone.
You were a great sportsman and one of the best guys r have ever rnet, bringing joy to

everyone. Great friend and I will always remember you and think of you.

Felix, the past three years I have spent with you have truly been the best of my life.
l've had so many memories with you; from the historic nights with charlie at Hamza ,s

to the skiing trip in Davos, and the crazy FIFA team with Merlin last year. you are the
oniy person I know who can make people smile no matter what situation they may be
in. You're the humb,lest guy I have ever known and willtreat anyone with equal respect
and kindness. lwas always in awe of you; your good looks, academics, your incredible
sporting prowess, you truly are amazing. "Death always strikes the best people,, is an
understatement here and | {eel as if I have lost a sibling l'll see you up there one day, I

promise, turn around touch the qround.

Life rsn't about counting days, its about making every day count, everybody who knew
Felix knows that he made everyone's day brighter with his big smile and kind words.

He will be dearly missed by everyone,
Rest in Peace .


